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Student voices rise above terror 
Courtney Cobb 
H,porler 
Since the events of September 11, 
Eastern Washington University stu-
dents opinions range from patriotic 
to hypocritical. Patriotic students have 
realized the power of freedom and 
they are ,villing to fight for their coun-
try if asked. 
Other students feel that our soci-
ety is full of hypocrites and arc begin-
ning to question America's actions and 
the meaning of true patriotism. O ne 
student felt that patriotism should 
not be based on one event that hap-
pens to a nation, but rather a nation 
should always have patriotism. 
However, while little change has 
occurred in the lives of some students, 
others are now more focused on 
friends and family. They have come 
to the realization of just how pre-
cious life is and how people take it for 
granted. 
As students try to prioritize what 
is most important to them, many 
have noticed that they look at people 
of Middle-Eastern descent suspi -
ciously and they are taking precautions 
for personal security. 
"I'm a little concerned about my 
safety," said Senior Ryan Hayes. "I 
fear there might be more terrorist at-
tacks, so I'm electing to stay closer to 
home." 
\Vhile some students are staying 
closer to home, others are buying pep-
per spray and cell phones for protec-
tion. EWU student Ricardo Quiroz 
said, "I think about it (the attacks) in 
the back of my mind, and just keep 
my eyes open." 
One Eastern student has first 
hand knowledge of how to be pre-
pared when people act suspiciously 
around him. Pyum Djourabchi, who 
has a Middle Eastern background, has 
received strange looks and threats 
since the terrorist attacks. "I feel like I 
should watch the places I go," he said. 
"I went to Target and got dirty looks." 
But since then he's decided, "I'm not 
going to let it bother me. I just walk 
away from the situation." 
Many Eastern students have found 
that their perspectives on life on have 
changed. They have come to the real-
ization on how fast they could lose 
the people around them. Senior Jes-
sica Fran sen is still feeling aftershocks 
from September 11. "It felt like one 
really bad dream," she said, "the kind 
you just can't wake up from." 
"Every time I walk down the 
stairs," said Jamie Nauert, "I think 
about all those trying to get out of 
the building." 
Senior Andy Gordon said he was 
concerned more about others and val-
ued life more since the attacks. "I ap-
preciate all things we have here, our 
freedom, our luxuries, and all the 
moral ideas that form our society," he 
said. " I just cherish life more." 
Jessica Fransen has an uncle who 
lives in Manhattan and fortunately, he 
was unharmed in the disaster, but the 
whole experience helped her to 
strengthen her relationships with fam-
ily and friends. "Its sad to say, but 
you never know when a plane might 
crash into a building and take some-
one you love." 
Jarrod Lindquist, a recent EWU 
graduate, also believes in spending 
more time with family and friends. 
He said, "its all about spending time 
with the people I care about because 
you just never know." 
On the other hand, there are those 
students who arc starting to question 
America's reactions and tactics in the 
wake of the September 11 terrorist 
attacks. 
One Eastern student, who asked 
that his name not be used, has dis-
covered some appalling things that 
have taken place since the attacks. He 
says, "Some industries have tried to 
capitalize on people's emotions result-
ing from the tragedy. Those busi-
nesses seem revolting." He also said 
that the media is "turning Ground 
Zero into more of a tourist site than 
a memorial site." 
When questioned about feelings 
of patriotism some students felt that 
our society is a bunch of hypocrites. 
A student majoring in computer sci-
ence, who wished to remain name-
less, felt that true patriots are those 
people who owned an actual Ameri-
can flag before the attacks. 
Other students are skeptical about 
the role of our government since the 
attacks. Junior Scan Holloway, an 
English major, disagrees with the 
military retaliation in Afghanistan. He 
feels that the bombing "is not accom-
plishing the stated goal, which was to 
obtain Osama bin Laden." 
Holloway also said any continued 
action is a ploy by the Presidency to 
push its own political agenda. He fears 
new laws being passed will take away 
civil ljberties and have the "potential 
to become a gross invasion of pri-
vacy." 
Sophomore Angela Bolinder noted 
that on MSN.com, 70% of the stu-
dents said that they support retaliation 
against the Taliban, and once that's ac-
complished the conflict should stop. 
She agrees and believes that the mili-
tary should disrupt bin Laden "past 
the point of reorganization." 
Uncertainty has become part of the 
lives of Eastern students . One stu-
dent is wary about donating money to 
charities and relief funds for the vic-
tims of September 11 . He makes sure 
to only donate to charities directly go-
ing to specific families because big or-
ganizations have "too much bureau-
cracy." 
Some students are paying more 
attention to the news since the attacks, 
but as one Eastern student stated, 
"information released to the press is 
not 'eye-candy,' but 'mind-candy'." 
According to him, 'mind-candy' is 
information that sounds nice and 
appeals to the public by giving them a 
sense of peace. 
Peace, love, liberty, freedom, and 
patriotism are just some of the words 
used by Eastern students who feel 
they can make a difference in the coun-
try. "Two of my brothe.rs are in the 
military, so I feel more patriotism," 
said a senior student in the English 
department. 
Junior Nick Hansen believes that 
even he can make a small difference and 
it makes him "realize that maybe school 
can wait until I've given something in 
return for tl1e freedoms I enjoy." 
The terrorist attacks of September 
11 left many people shocked, however 
citizens of the United States arc com-
ing together in a wave of patriotism. 
"What brings this country together is 
our patriotism and or love for the coun-
try," said Andy Gordon. 
"I didn't realize how great an indi-
vidual person is. This country is great 
- so many people are willing to die for 
the country because o'r liberty and free-
dom ." 
Eastern student work~ to incorporate Spokane Valley 
Henry Gottsberger 
&pomr 
Eastern Student Ben Wick is 
working on the creation of a new 
city closer than you might think . 
Besides attending EWU, Wick 
happens to be the secretary for the 
Community Action Committee, 
one of three groups that have 
formed a coalition to put this city 
incorporation to the vote . The 
city ? Spokane Valley. Although 
Spokane Valley is often referred 
to as "The Valley," -it is not its 
own city, rather is part of Spo-
kane County. 
Seve.ral times over the years, 
initiatives have been put on the 
ballot to create the Valley as its 
own city. According to the Spo-
kane Valley Incorporation Stud y, 
the push for incorporation (mak-
ing an area into a city) has "been 
discussed for many years, dating 
back to the 1950's ." T he first time 
this issue was brought to ballot 
was in 1990 (getting 34 percent 
approval), and since then has 
been on the ballot two times, 
with both greater than 40 percent. 
One bright spot in the history of 
Spokane Va ll ey incorporation has 
been the establishment of the 
City of Liberty Lake, which be-
came its own city in 2000. 
The issue of valley incorpora-
tion has been front-page news in 
the Local Planet (volume 2, issue 
45 Nov. 2001), as well as the 
Wednesday, November 14 issue 
of the Valley New.r Herald. The 
Hel'ald story reports that Fire Dis-
trict 1 (which serves the valley) is 
supportive of incorporation ef-
forts . The Local Plane/ story de -
scribes Spokane as a "huge green-
eating dragon with a taste for the 
riches lying outside city walls ." It 
then goes on to discuss Spokane's 
attempts to shut down Valley in-
corporation as well as the fight 
over Yardley, a major revenue pro-
ducing area just outside city lim-
its that both sides wish to own. 
"Right now the state is trying 
to force incorporation or annex-
ation, to comply with their 
Growth Management Act," said 
Wick . The reasons to promote 
Valley incorporation arc many. 
The first is local control, as many 
Valley residents wish to have 
something more related to the 
area than Spokane County. Spo-
kane City's well known corrup -
tion, with recent scandals such as 
the parking garage for the 
Riverfront Mall, have made some 
residents leery of allowing Spo-
kane to take control over them. 
Also, incorporation could save 
residents money in the form of 
reduced taxes . 
Wick also wanted to address 
two "misconceptions of incorpo-
ration, which are : 1. Incorpora-
tion leads to higher taxes . It does 
not, and 2: It adds another layer 
of government. Not true, because 
control is transferred from the 
county commissioners to the new 
city council." Wick also mentioned 
that Dr. Truelove, chair of eco-
nomics at E astern, has said in -
corporation would be a "slam 
dunk" budget wise, without high 
taxes . 
The Community Action 
Committee's vision for incorporation 
includes "greater control over the fu -
rurc in high-tech education facilities; a 
strong family association; needs of 
our senior citizens; control over our 
planning commission; assisting new 
and existing businesses; providing 
proper police and fire protection; safe 
roads, sewers, and water." The issue 
will be on the ballot in the near future 
most likely in 2002, said Wicks . 
Visit us at www.easterneronfine.com 
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New department relates to university 
Bethany K. Luck 
ll rporter 
!.:'.astern Was hingto n nivcrsiry 
has :1 new ckparrment on campus 
this year. It is rhe division o f Uni-
ver ·it:y Rclarions. Barb Ri hey is rhc 
director of niversiry Relations and 
she has some new goa ls for E:1st-
cr11 . 
"W/e need to make heney more 
of a Hege town ," Richey said . " \Y,/e 
need to bridge rhe gap between the 
niversiry and the c mmun ity." 
t\n advisory board made up of 
members o f the community and 
fac ul ry fro m th e Uni versity ca ll ed 
Pathways to Progress is hoping ro 
boost hency'seconomy by bring-
ing new hops and res tau ra nt s to 
ro wn . 
Richey's main goal is "to pos i-
1jon EW in Cheney and Spokane 
as a learning center to prepare stu-
dents for the 21 st century." Richey 
wants to make sure that an educa-
tion in liberal arts and career prepa-
ration arc equally important at East-
ern . 
"'fhere is a lot o f work to do," 
Richey said. "We arc really just at the 
beginning stages ." 
The most important res ponsi-
bili ty fo r Richey at thi s ti me is to cre-
ate a healthy work environment fo r 
Uni versity sra ff. " Before we can pco-
motc [the nivc rsity] ex rcrnall y, we 
must have a str ng internal plan ." 
Staff all need to be "on the same 
page" in rcrms of goa ls and objec-
tive: fo r the University. 
"A communica rion plan is the top 
priority," Richey s:i id. I !er department 
needs to have a clear proced ure to fo l-
low when things need to be commu-
nicat·cd t the rest o f the nivcrsit)' 
and ro rhe public. 
"You never kn ow who is saying 
whar 10 the media," Riche said T hey 
arc trying to create :i funn el sys rem 
where all mcdi:i communication wi ll 
go through Stephanie Petti t, the pub-
lic in fo rmation o fficer. Richey h pcs 
this will cut out a lot o f mixed com-
muni ca ti o n . 
The divi sion o f Uni ve rsity Rela-
do ns publi shes around 150 docu-
ments a month, including fliers, bro-
c h u rc s , pos te rs , and pamphlets . 
Richey will work on bringing the Fo-
cus, Eastcrn's daily newsbullccin , to 
the Spokane campus so that all stu-
dents will be better informed . J\n 
elec tro nic newsletter is also in the 
wo rks. 
University Relations will work on 
the design of the University's website, 
which Richey says could use some im-
provcmcnt. "It wasn' t stratcgi zed 
th rough the eyes o f the user," Richey 
said . They arc working on recreating 
th e website to be more user•foendly. 
"Eaglenet is ;1 good example o f what 
we arc doing for students. " 
"There arc [o ther! w:,ys to p ro-
mote E:1stcrn without spending a lo t 
of money," Richey said . "Our team 
in University Relations is gearing UJ 
to do that." 
Richey pl:ins to get out and ta lk to 
people as much as poss ible. People 
outs ide o f the Cheney and Spokane 
areas do not know much about East-
ern . "That's someth ing we would li ke 
t.o change," Richey said. " \Y,/c need to 
get our message out there and all our 
good stories ." 
Barb Richey graduated from East-
ern Washington Unive rsity in 1992 
with a Bachelor's Deg~ce in Applied 
Psychology. 0 hc sta rted doing out-
reach on the street to the homeless 
and to troubled teens. 
"It was heart-breaking," Richey 
said . "But I liked helping them get to 
where they needed to be." Her job 
now is the same sort o f thing, she 
said, only for the University instead 
of for individual people. 
"Global marketing for the com-
munity," Richey said . "A nd that's 
what I love." 
i..Barb Richie is the first director for the Division of 
University Relations 
Hiroshi TerauchVEaS1erner 
Two Eastern faculty honored with award 
Emilly Lynn 
Hrporler 
E WU facult y members Arlene 
Mowatt and Vickie Roig were 
h o nored with Distinguished Ser-
vice Awards at the Thanksgiving 
Dinner on November 16 . Both 
wo men have given more than just 
their time ro their jobs here on 
c ampu s . 
The winner s of the Di s tin -
guished Service Award were se-
lec ted by the E WU Medals and 
Award s Commi t tee, which went 
through numerou s letters of 
no mination and support sent in 
by co-wo rkers who th o ught their 
no min ee sho uld win . The com -
mince had to choose from many 
wonderful people who had been 
nominated, but in the end, Roig 
and Mowatt were the finalists . 
The winners were selected af-
ter letters had been sent in last 
spring, so Roig, who knew about 
some of her colleagues' letters, 
"thought it was probably done," 
when she didn't hear anything 
about the winners by this fall. 
When she did find out she was 
one of the two chosen recipients, 
she said , "I was very surprised ." 
Each woman has worked at 
least five different positions for 
E WU over the course of their 
employment. 
Mowatt is a recently retired 
technical services manager at the 
JFK Libcary. She came to the 
university in 1973 as a clerk typist 
at the library. 
She worked in several posi -
tions during her tenure at East-
ern including office supervisor, 
library supervisor, program man -
ager and library unit manager . In 
1992, she moved to an adminis -
trative position . In 1995 until her 
retirement in June she worked as 
a technical services manager where 
she oversaw the ordering process . 
Mowatt was also active on cam-
pus . She was involved in the 
1990 Presidential Search Commit-
tee, served on the Recycling Com-
mittee and was a member of the 
Library Search Committee . She is 
also involved with Cheney Out-
reach . 
Roig arrived at Eastern in 1989 
and served as the secretary of the 
Education Department . 
"I've been all over . I've 
worked at the bookstore, in the 
Education Department, the En -
glish Department, the Creative 
Writing D/partment , and now 
I 'm in the Modern Language s of-
fice ." Roig is currently secretary 
semor / webmas ter for the depart-
ment of Modern Languages and 
Lit era tu res . 
Roig sa id , "It help s when 
you 've worked in lots of places" 
because you can understand what 
the s tudents arc go10g through 
with each department and it's 
easier to help them . 
"I got to kn o w a lot of 
people , while I was working all 
over the place," Roig said, "The 
longer you work there , the more 
people you know." 
During her time of working 
in all the diffr,ent departments, 
Roig feel s that she has gotten to 
"work with the best faculty, stu -
dent s, and c o -workers on the 
whole c ampus ." 
Roig and Mowatt were ea c h 
given a plaque and $1 ,000 from 
the E WU Foundation for their 
outs tanding services to the col -
lege over the years . 
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ASEWU condemned 
for ''secret'' ballot ~<\) ~ POUCE IEIT 
H enry Gottsbergcr 
H,porltr 
Re ading fr o m a prepared s l'a t·ement, 
:\ SEW U ' uperior Court Justice Fra nk Sloan 
announced the Cour t's fi ndings in regards to a 
N o vember 13, 2001 sessio n of th e Stude n t 
Council in which the council voted by written 
ballo t o n a nominee. T his vo rc was "perceived 
as a vote rnken in secrecy." According to the Court 
(c itin g t he Revi sed Code of Was h ingto n 
42.30.060), "The i\SE\XtU studen t: body vio-
lated the very basic principle in due process. \Xfhen 
a member of co uncil sough t the m otion as to 
vo te in secret, that vote should have been de-
nied ." The Court also announced that if the 
Cou ncil had knowingly violated th is law, fines 
could be ordered of o ne hundred dollars. How-
ever, as Mr. Sloan pointed out, " no one know-
mgly violated rhis law- it was sim ply a misrake," 
and no acrion other than a clarificarion of this 
matter will be done by the Court . r\my Peters, 
:\ SE\VU Superior Justice, was quick to extend 
good will . "Thank you all for a wonderful quar-
ter," she said, adding that Court J ustice 1\ ndrea 
Cook will be " resigning in o rder to rnke an in-
ternship in the Washington Sta te House." Bodi 
:\ SJ:., ' U Pre idenr Ch ris tian . hook and Ex-
ecucive Vice President Dan lark rhanked rhe 
ourt fo r clearing up the issue. 
Rus Carver, the :\ .'EV 's Legislanve Liai-
son , spo ke abo u r 1he Was hin g to n Stud en t 
L bby agenda arrived at last weekend . Speaking 
f be ne[ns ro E.\X U o f rh1s meeting, arver 
sa id " Is. Shook and I went ro Pullman la st 
weekend 10 rep resent E.\X1 . " !any rhing were 
ac co mpli shed , 1n clud1n f usin 1he \XISL 
. gene.la . Some thing on the agenc.la d1reclly af-
fect !·.aste rn studen ts, uch as 1extbook snlcs 1ax 
cxcmpn o n, prutecung p ubl11.: trarn,puna11on , 
g re,1u: r ~erv1ce and :\c11,;11 y h ;e auronu my, 
chi!Jcarc ,tcccss, and cncoura ,,ng d1vcrs1t r , \ bout 
the l.1 s1 11cm, _arver said : " c.l1 versiry 1s I hc cor 
ncn,1o ne of higher educauon " Speaking aliou1 
h1s role at 1he State C. p1t ol, he 111e111101 ed " :\ I)' 
pnmary 1111eres1s will be with E\X'C I can pl y 
the pol1t 1cal gamc as wcll as anyone." ( lnc 111 
stance o f t h1s 1s the ncndly rel:1ucm sl 1p Ca, ver 
ha s cu luva ted with \'(/, , where c:tch chool 
tends 10 suppor t the 1hcr's rn:qor o ncerns. 
f le will also 1ry 10 exempt higher ec.luca11on r >111 
1n1ua1we 6 l , wh ich 11es budget 111 c rca cs 10 
populauo n and 111flat1011 increa ses 
l•ollow1ng arver, Kate I uf y, John Ycoh, 
and l ' ccly Joh nson werc all una 111 111ousl elected 
ro the Studem I lcalth 1\ dv1sory Corn11111tce. 
Shook said she 's "g ·mng ready fo r the final 
Boa rd of Trustees rnceung, rhe word 1s Olym 
p ta may ra ise tui 1:ion aga in . Ir 's going 10 be a 
long session, and it's g ing to be a rough ses-
sion due to the Xlashingron .' ia te revenue) $1 
Wednesday, November 28111 , 2001-
Ncar Parking Lot 10, an accident occurred invohi.ng an E WU vehicle. 
billion shortfall ." O n January 15, Manin Lutl1er 
King Jr. Day, several organizacions wi ll push to 
have the city recognize it. O n President's Day in 
rebruary is "Storm rhe Capital Day," a ra lly in 
O lymp ia w here students "ma ke thei r voice 
heard." She is also trying to raise awareness of a 
state program whereby p arents ca n p urchase 
credits fo r their children at currenr pciccs to be 
used at a later date. She noted increased aware-
Two vehicles were spinning donuts in Lot 12, and were handled by an office.r. 
A hit and run accident was reported on Washington Street. 
Thursday, November 29-
ness of d1is program could raise enrollment at 
Eastern , which has the lowest cost per credit of 
all universities in the state. A DWI was issued on 2
nd Street. 
Friday, November 30-, 
i\t the WSL meecing Ms. Shook, with oth-
ers , "fough t hard to get E\XIU on the state 
agenda." he is also trying to increase state sup-
port for students, noti ng that studen ts have 
been forced ro pay a higher and higher percent-
age o f their education costs . She mencioned the 
hard fight to get Eastern's concerns of diversity 
incl uded o n t he agenda . She also mentioned 
the WSL goal of supporting the unionizing of 
Teacher, Graduated , a nd Stude nt, Assistan ts. 
T he point of this is "we're hoping to p revent a 
similar situation as that at the U.W, w here the 
grad assisrants wa lked out (in protest of the 
lack of health care) and around 400 students 
were affected during finals week." She was proud 
to be an Eastern representacive fo r this meet-
ing, noting the large tuden r rurnout and the 
"way we carried ourselves with respect." 
A missing juvenile was reported from Morrison Hall, but was later found walking. 
Saturday, December 1-
Officers were unable to locate A subject who was reported vomiting in Parking Lot 13. 
In Morrison Hall, there was ~ stuck elevator. 
In I:.A Hall, someone was highly intoxicated and transported to the hospital, and was 
issued a MIP. 
Sunday, December 2-
A University Warning Citation for MIP was issued in Pearce Hall. 
In Morrison Hall, three University Warning Citations for MIP were issued. 
Also in Morrison, a c.riminal MIP citation was issued. 
Monday, December 3-
In Pearce Hall, the theft o f keys was repor ted , the investigation is continuing._ 
T he Student nio n Board O f o ntrol will 
be ta lking abo ut PUB improvemcnrs and the 
vendo r policy. Some new faces will be added to 
the counci l soon, as interviews have taken place 
fo r council positi n #8, and thcrs wi ll be rak-
ing place fo r # l and fo r a new .:\ SE \VU Supe-
rio r Coun Jusricc. Dan lark ann o unced Je ff 
As always, Campus Police wish to stress that most of their duties consist of helping 
people with automobile trouble. They provide many services, most significantly with 
jumpstartsand lockouts. If you experience trouble of this kind, call 235 -6235 and 
Cheney Police will dispatch any available officers to help you. 
Boc kelman as Council !ember of the 1\ 1 nth . fr. la rk was also high 
o n the ounc il , sap ng: "111 my rhrec )'Ca rs on the council, wc (1his year's 
council) work togc the r mo 1hly and arc do ing a grea t job." 
: hnsnn a 13rcrna han J o h n o n, Sruclent Scr n ces, rccen rl y a1tcnde d 
a . htld arc .\dv1 s ry Ro ucl ,\ l ·cting. The Boa rd will be mce 1111g 
mo nth! • 111 the fulllrc, . o pposed to the qu art erly mec11ngs 1r ha s 
ust.:d earlier . Thi s 1s be au e "we have mu ch o n o ur a enda s ." 
.\l so, a lot of va can1 pos111 on s o n rhc uoard wcr · tllcd w11h paren1 s, 
a gc,od th ing fur t hc Child arc Boa rd . :\ cco rd1ng 10 Is. Brcsn:1han -
J o hn son , "w1rh so man)' parent s at1end1ng evening classes , 1h1 s 
(evening hild care) 1s a ncces S11 y." One 1de:1 to solve rh1s problcm 1s 
workrng with the inzaga ca m pus to share rhc1r clay ca re cent er at 
R.1verpo1nr . 
\Vork1ng w11h the Parking :\ppc, ls 13oarc.l , J\ I . 13 res naha n-Jo hn so1 
had seve ral 1s ues clcan:d up I a s tude n t leave rhei r car 1111 e1gh1 in 
thc 111orn1n, 111 a 11 ckcted area, they can ge 1 anorhei: o ne. Therc is 
ho pe, however: " I f )' OU co m e to the Bo ard a nd appea l th e ti cket, 
they will pro babl • JUS I give you a wa rnin g." In o ther parking news, 
expecr to p:1y fo r pa rking at the Ri vcrpo1nr , enter, as WSU, whi ch 
owns the lo t , pla ns 10 m ake peopl e pay ro park I here . t\ II m o n C)' will 
go w \XIS . 
:\ fcc r J eff Bo ckelman was appointed Speaker P ro Tcm , an Excc u-
uvc Sess ion was called , a[rer which no n-coun cil m embers were in-
for med th at Chad Bo uma, cad emi c A ffair s had resigned . 
t\s 1his was th e la t o unc il m ce ring fo r fa ll q uarter, t he firs t for 
w1111 cr was ann o unced : J anu a ry 15, 2002 a t 3:45 p.m . in PUl3 323. 
your life 
Master of Business Administration 
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Colleges tighten alcohol restrictions 
But officials are 
turning a blind 
eye to illegal 
behavior and 
often fail to 
enforce alcohol 
policies 
Sam J. Cooper 
·r;,, / )m/y l'n11telm11,111 (l'n11mo11 U.) 
( U -W I RE) PRI ETON, .J. 
- Prtn cton niver si 1y s ruden1 s 
arc no1 1he o nl y o ne s fi ,hting for 
their ri g h1 t o par1 y. Administra -
ti o n s on co llege campuses na1ion -
widc a rc cracking down o n alco -
h o I consumption and binge 
drinking , bu 1 according 10 s tu -
denrs, adminis 1rato rs turn a b lind 
eye I illegal behavior a nd often 
fai l to enforce their own lenient 
and ambiguous anti -a lcoh o l po li-
cie s . 
At Yale U niversity, disciplinary 
ac tion in response to alcoho l is -
s u es 1s rare . 
" It is n ot a co mm o n occur-
rence . Hardly. Good lord," G ila 
Rein ste in in the Office of Publi c 
Affairs fo r Yale University Hea lth 
Services said . "Not that o ur stu-
dents don ' t kn ow h ow to h ave 
fun ." 
Yale freshman Brad Lipton 
sa id th at the sc hoo l would on ly 
take ac ti o n if a student is caught 
co n suming a lco h o l o n the s t reets 
of New H ave n , n o t within the 
confines of t h e O ld Ca mpu s a nd 
residential co ll ege parties. 
"Th ere rea ll y are n ' t any rule s 
abo ut a lc o h o l ," Lipton said . 
"We're to ld that from the begin-
ning. Yale feels it's a health issue, 
not a disciplinary o n e . The ad -
mini stra ti on genera ll y knows 
about the p arty c ul ture, but they 
d on' t show any s ign of ca ring ar 
a ll. " 
Rein s tein mentio ned that s ince 
the New Haven area and the Ya le 
ca mpu s arc always bustling with 
cultural and extra -curricular ac tiv -
ity, s tudents' lives a re not focused 
on drinking. 
" \Vc 'n : 111 a s mall c it y am! 1here 
arc lo ts o f 1hings 10 d o here , so 
e ver yo ne 's ver y bu sy. \'v' h o ha s 
1 1 m c ~ :\ le o h o I t s n o r a s e rt u s 
p ro blem a1 'l"alt: ," s he sa te! . 
Rcin s tetn w uld n r rep o rt 
h w man y s rudcnl s :ire :1dm111ed 
10 h eal 1h servi c es w 11h a l o h o l-
rcl:i1cd pr blcm s o n a g ive n week -
end . I m : to r of Y:ile health . er-
v ice s Dr . Pau l , e nc 111 wa s un -
av:11lable fo r c mmcnl . 
Wirh o u1 nei g hb or h ood bar s 
111 c i1te s like :11nbridge an d cw 
1 lavcn, m o re rural sc hoo ls have a 
different campLrs parr y cnviron -
m c n 1. 
"Dartmuurh can ce rtainl y li ve 
up 10 it s ' \nimal I l o u se ' s tereo -
type ," fre shman Kate Mulle y said . 
Dr. Jack Tur co , dirc c r r o f 
health service s al Dartmo uth Col-
1 cge s aid 1ha1, o n an average 
ni g ht, llir cc s1udcnt s would be 
ad111it1ed wi th :il co h I- rel ated 
prob lems . 
"B ut rh a r's jus r th e 1ip of the 
icebe rg. There arc many m o re s tu -
dents ge tting drunk," he sa id . 
Turco e x pla,nctl rhar the tu -
den1 s w h o seek m ed ical a tten11 o n 
a rc 11 0 1 the "expe ri en ced drinkers" 
and tend t o le . rn fro m the fir s t 
experie n ce . 
Darr111 o u1h 's adm 1n is tra 11 o n 
d o cs s h ow ·o nccrn . " The admtn • 
1s trau o n d o c s n o r wa nt to cc 
an ro nc ci te," Turco s:11d . The co l-
lege prcs iclcn1 re s tdcs n Frar Row 
a nd is lea din g a pu s h to c lo s e 
d o wn so me of the fra1crn11ie s . 
Mulle y said 1ha1 getting rid o f frn -
1erni1ic s ts "goi ng too for ." 
Tur co stress ed 1h :1t the o nl y 
impediment t g erting s tudent s 
to d rink re po ns1b ly is the drink -
in g age . 
" I th ink a 2 1 dr1nk1ng ag e is 
unreali s ti c . When yo u co me t o 
co llege, th ey . a y )' O U have ro be 
an aduli , but then the y s ay yo u 
can ' t drink . Ma !,Y s lUdcnt s s rarr 
to drink clandestine ly ar 18. They 
drink in ba scmcnl s and acquire a 
Io t o f b a cl h abits . 1\ t age 2 1 , 
peop le think so me thin g m agica l 
h a ppens, as if the y a ll fa su d -
den bec o me re s ponsible drink -
ers.,, 
.\lrh oug h S war1:1morc oll ·gc 
,~ no r w 1dcl r co n side red a "p art y 
5 h O O I ' " r r C ; h 111 a n 13 C 11 pt 111 I 11 
Kabak said rhat rh · a d1111n1 s 1ra 
lt fJll and the lo al po li ce ig no re 
u nd e ra ge s tudent s b u yin g :tl co 
h o l 
" T here ha s o nl y bee n o n · sc 
ve rc c a s e o f al co h o l p o 1s o n1n g 
1h1 s seme s ter a nd bi nge d rtn k tn g 
is n ' t r ea ll y a prob lem, but s ru -
denr s d o n o r rea ll y fo ll ow th e 
rule s set fo rth b y th e ad m1n1 s tra 
non, bur rhe acl m1111 s1rat1 o n w ill 
in s is t that thi s is n o t a pro blem ," 
Kabak ate! . 
li e n o ted that Sw a rthm o re 
s tud e n1 s pr minc n rl y di s pla y 
bott k s o f alc o ho l tn 1he1r d o rm 
r O lll S . 
"Sc hoo l o ffi cial s do n o thin g 10 
s r p tht s , and when pwhl ic safet y 
o ffic ia ls arc 111 the building re -
s p o nding to a fire a larm o r so me -
1 hin g the y a rc comp letely aware 
o f the alco h I," he said . 
Sti ll , Kabak said , fficial s cl 
nothing in re sp ns e . "As lo ng as 
it does nor di s rupt the co mmu -
ntt •, the y w ill con rtnuc 10 u r n a 
bl tnd eye 10 th e u nd erage d rin k 
1ng 
The S war thm o re l'h ocn1x re -
p o rt ed rhc co llege's lean of s t u-
d ent s s:ttd rha r II woul d he more 
"con ve nt · nt " for rhe co lle ge t f 
rhe le gal drinkin g age w e re low 
cre el 10 18. 
11 1vc rs 111e s 111 the Bo s ton area 
ha ve made alco h o l po l1 c 1e ~ m o re 
s rrt c r s in ce the 199 7 dea th of ,\ las -
sa hu sct1s l n s rtru tc o f Tec h n o l-
ogy s tud ·nr Sco tt K rue ge r. 
K ru e g er wa s a pled ge tn a n 
t\l lT fr :11crnity a nd ci te d fro m al -
co h o l p o 1so n1n g . 
" Th e iss ue of undenrgc drtn k-
tn g affect s the s tudent bo d y o n a 
perso n . I le ve l, " !IT s o ph o m o re 
Ja co b G ib so n s aid . "Sco rr 
Krueg er 's death ha s had a la rg er 
tmpa c r o n s tudent ltfc than an y 
o ther s in g le event he re . Be ca u se 
11 7' i s unde r a co n s tant m edia 
s p o tli gh t and ha s to m ain ta in a 
certain image, the :1dm1n1 s tratt o n 
1s d o in g everything it p oss ibl y ca n 
10 hinder the soc ia l a spec t of co l-
lege life o n and off ca mpu s." 
Collins Family Dentistry 
South Hill 
(509) 532-1111 
3151 E. 281h St. 
Spokane, WA 99223 
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Kenneth J. Collins, D .D.S . 
Kenneth M. Collins, D.D.S. 
Mamie L. Collins, D.D.S. 
* FREE TEETH WIDTENING * 
Cheney 
(509) 235-8451 
1841 First Street 
Cheney, WA 99004 
with comprehensive new patient exam, x-rays & cleaning 
(teeth whitening vaJue $450) 
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College crime continues to climb 
A new website allows 
perspective college students to 
view university crime statistics 
Jere my W. Kram e r 
1, u,,r lo rl,ior 
T he 1999 -2000 crime statistics 
for all six of Washington State 's 
public fo u r-year institutions were 
re lea sed rwo weeks ago, and arc 
now avai lab le o n-line. 
In a trend tha r seems to spread 
across the sratc, crime o n col lege 
campu ses is increa sing, wirh rhe 
exception o f Eastern \Xlas hingron 
University where reported crimes 
dropped in most categor ies las r 
year . 
T he federa l govern ment puts 
o ut th ese statistics to h e lp a id 
hig h sc h oo l seniors a n d t h e i r 
fami lies about making char a ll 
importa n t decisio n of w here to 
go to co ll ege . 
T he statistics rep iesent all eged 
c r imi n a l offenses reported to 
campus sec u rity a nd do not re -
fl ect prosecu tions or co nvictions. 
I t is the second yea r the fe deral 
gove rnmen t has put college c rime 
statistics o nl ine in a natio nal d a-
ta base . 
Education Secretary Ro d Paige 
said the de partment wo rked hard 
to get the statist ics o nl ine in ti me 
for the holid ays, fo r peop le who 
wa n t to ta lk abo u t co ll ege op-
tio ns . 
" In the wee ks a head , studen ts 
and pa ren ts aro un d the co un try 
Final Ex~ Schedule 
wi ll be making im portant d eci -
sions about postseco ndary ed u-
cation ," Paige said . "The security 
and sa fcty on and aro und ou r co l-
lege cam puses is o ne of severa l 
factors they wi ll co nside r . T h is 
web site is a powerfu l too l that 
wi ll help fa mil ies ma ke that im -
portant decision, providing them 
wit h the latest safety reco rds of 
our co ll eges and schoo ls." 
In t he year 2000, there were 
on ly 14 viole n t cri mes reported 
to EWU police, th is is down fro m 
17 in 1999 . Of those 14, 12were 
b urglaries (10 com mit ted in the 
resident's ha ll s), and two were 
forci bl e se x offences (o n e was 
co mm itted in t h e r esi d e n t 's 
ha ll s). 
In comparison, Ce n tra l \Xlas h-
ingro n U n iversity (w h ic h h as 
roughl y 1 ,000 more students than 
Easte rn ) r e p orte d 54 vio le nt 
crimes, whic h are actually up fro m 
38 in 1999. T he 54 reports in -
c lud e d 39 b ur gla r ies, six ca r 
t hefts, and fo ur fo rci ble sexual 
o ffen ces. 
Go nzaga U n ive rsity a lso re-
po r ted a d rop in t heir reported 
violent crimes in 2000 . G U o nly 
had 12 re ported cases o f violent 
cri m es last year a nd o f t hose, 
eight we re bu rglari es . 
T h e web site p rovi d es th e 
crime sta ti stics repo rted by every 
Opposites 
att.ract. 
postsecondary 
institutio n that 
part icipates in 
feder:i l fina ncia l 
2000 U11iversity Crime Statistics 
EWU CWU WSU Western uw Gonzaga 
Murder 0 0 0 
aid programs . 
T he data is cat-
egorized under 
one of four lo -
cations w h e re 
t: h e cri m e oc -
cur red : res i-
dence h a ll s, 
ot her on -ca m -
pu s loca t io n s, 
n o n - ca m p u s 
b u i ld in gs or 
pro p erties, or 
nearby public 
property. 
Forcible sex offenses 2 4 3 
Non Forcible sex offenses 0 0 0 
Robbery 0 
Aggravated Assault 6 3 3 
Burglary 12 39 40 
Motor Vehicle Theft 0 6 0 
Arson 0 3 In stitut ions 
arc re qu ired to 
co ll ect cr ime 
statistics a nd 
Negligent Manslaughter 0 0 0 
distrib u te a n 
annual sec urity report to curren t 
stud e nt s a nd e mpl oyees un der 
the J ea nn e C lery Disclos u re of 
Campus Security Po licy and Cam -
p us Crime Statist ics A ct . T he law 
was a m e nd e d und e r t h e 1998 
amendm en ts to the Higher E du-
cation Act and requires the E du-
catio n D epartmen t to co ll ec t the 
d ata from schools and make th is 
informatio n wid ely available . 
T his is the second year that the 
depar tment has co llected the d ata 
and m ad e it accessi bl e via th e 
In te rn e t a nd is the ea rli est t he 
di!par tment has eve r provided the 
data to the p ubl ic. 
The law requires schools to re-
po rt , by ca lendar year, annual da ta 
on all eged criminal o ffenses in the 
fo llowi ng ca tego ries : crimina l ho -
m icid e, neg lige n t m an slaugh ter, 
sex offenses, rob be ry, aggravated 
assa ul t, motor ve hicle theft, and 
a rso n . An in st itu tio n mu st a lso 
re port hate crimes based o n race, 
ge nd er, relig io n , sexual orie n ta -
tio n , ethn icity o r di sa bili ty; and 
ar rests o f p e rso n s re ferr e d for 
campus disc iplinary ac ti o n d ue to 
liqu o r a nd drug- law vio la t io n s 
and wea po ns po ssessio n . 
T he 200 0 s tat istic s have not 
b een stud ied to p ro du ce a na · 
tio nal pictu re of crime trend s o n 
co llege campuses. 
T he last time the gove rnmen t 
rel eased an analys is o f cr ime o n 
coll ege cam p uses was an exa mi-
0 0 
0 2 0 
0 0 0 
2 0 
. 2 0 
36 76 3 
7 39 0 
0 6 0 
0 0 0 
natio n of 1999 statistics, released 
last year . 
Fewer homicid es were commit-
ted o n co ll ege ca m p uses in 1999, 
bu t re po r ts of se xual offe nses, 
rob b er ies a nd h ate c rim es in -
creased, amo ng other c rimes, the 
Edu cation Departm ent repo rt ed . 
T he statistics rep rese n t all eged 
cri m inals offe n ses rep orte d to 
campu s security authorities o r lo -
ca l police agencies and do not ncc-
es sa rily re fl ect prosec u tio n s o r 
convictio ns fo r crime. 
T h e res ul ts of t h e d ata re -
ceived is no w ava il able o n line on 
t he U.S. Dep ar tment o f l:!.d uca -
tio n Web site: h ttp :// 
o pe.ed .gov/ sec uri ty. 
HAIRCUT AND BLOWDR\' 
$2.00 OFF 7a.m 8a.m 
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Bring Comfortable Wireless'" 
home for the holidays! 
Nov. 23 thru DK. 26. rww customers qet a Nokia phoM fOf Just 
$29.99 after mall·ln savlnqs of S40. plus th• first month of 
Hrvlc• Is fr••I At this prlc•. qet on. to qlve-and one to keep. 
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Question: why ask stupid ones? 
Seth Swift 
R,porlu 
There 's a rim e ro ask questi ons, and there 's a 
time ro shu t up. 
I'm all fo r ques tio ns in class an I in life. Had I 
never a. kcd rhe simple question of why, I m ay 
never have found out the reason the sky is I lue. 
I 11 a ll honest")', I st:ilJ d o n'r rcall , know, but my 
dad 's succ111cr answer o f " Because iris!" sufficed 
~ r the um c being. 
O ne perfocr time r ask a question is when 
class ha JUSL begun and a pro1cc1 recently com-
plcred has ki cked )' ur ass in to rhe shaky realms 
o f un kn win , , eve n o n so m e seeming tr iv ia l 
aspecr tha t rhe laws o f g raviry ho ld true. F r 
example. "Yeah , but w hy docs it come d own?" 
T his I no t a bad o r dum b question, especially if 
your p ro fessor docs n'r know, o r says, " Because 
it 1s! " I I purs you on equal foo ring wi th a profrs-
sor, because 1hcy d on 't know something either. 
T his is a quest.i o n I 'vc o fren asked mysel f when 
no one else is around ro hear me ta lking ro my-
self. 
:\n even betrer r.imc to ask a question is a fte r 
class in the pro fessor's o ffice. Then the profes-
sors d on'r feel so lonely and think someone ac-
rua lly do cs care abou t the person behind the 
mind and you do n't hold the entire class up 
wirh one o f your ch:11:actcrisric foibles. J\nd talk 
abour b rownie points. A fter you visit a profes-
sor in their o ffice, they no r only will remember 
your name then next time they knock you over 
in the hall , they will apologize and even feel bad 
abo ut knocking you over. This i a majo r influ-
ence o n yo ur grade. It puts a face on the name o f 
the grade . If you arc a snide person this is no r a 
g o d idea. \X/hcn th ey look at your grade they 
might say, "Oh, here's Snideboy McCrcady." Thi s 
will definircly impact your g rade negatively. 
T here a rc bad times to ask a ques tion and just 
plai n dumb questions. f'vloscly dumb questio ns 
are made by those studcnrs who arc trying to 
debate with a p ro fessor in class. They' ll rry to 
upstage rhe professor with som erhing rhey heard 
rhei r frt end 's uncle's aunt said , but usually a pro -
fessor has already talked with this aunr and shuts 
the student do wn . The dumb questio ns occur 
when th e s tudent reali zes they've been cock-
blocked by the professor. 
Ano ther questio n that can be class ifi ed a dumb 
is when somebody asks a question that has al -
ready been answered . This usually means that 
this person either wasn't listening the frrst rime 
they asked o r forgot that they had asked . 
The worst time to ask a questio n is when class 
is mere seconds away from its inevitable fat lady 
crooning. This will only make your classmates 
plo t to whitewash you with clog-pee snow when 
class is do ne. 
In the same class ifica tion o f bad questio ns, 
never ask a question when an oral repo rr has 
drug o n lo ng enough. Say, for instance, a class is 
debating the German \Xleimar period , and maybe 
rhis o ral report concerns the characrer o f Rosa 
Luxembo rg, and now say a 20 minurc repo rt 
ha s alread y equaled an ho ur. l s this the righr 
rim e rn as k a ques ti o n ab o ut whether Ro sa 
Luxembo rg was a communist that believed in 
the Lord J esus Chrisr as your classmates are beg-
ging fo r a cigarette break? N o. o it isn'r. 
\X/hoever said tha t there 's no such thing as a 
bad o r stupid question must have asked a lo t o f 
dumb, puerile questio ns 10 come up with such a 
dicn11n. If this particular person were a 250 lb. 
bodybuilding female reacher and it came down 
ro shaking her hand o r getting my but t whooped 
in a fight , I wo uld definitely try and fight rhi s 
behemo th o f a woman. If it were a 250 lb. man, 
I would merely punt him in rhe hunt s and run 
away, his sari s fying squeals o f pain a sa lve on my 
injured sense of d ictum. 
Please Contribute! 
Students who wish to express their opinion on issues around campus can send thei r entries to us al : 
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Internship in parad:ise 
Michael Heins 
C o11tn'b11tnr 
I stood o n t he dec k of the caLa -
marnn ferry a s it skim med ac ros s 
the cysta l- clea r turquoise co lored 
wa ler of the Agean Sea . 'T' he sur-
face w:i s m oo Lh a s g la ss and it 
w:is a lmosr h ypn otic a s I s tared 
into iLs sha ll ow depth s. It was m y 
la s L weekend in G reece a nd I w as 
heading LO the is land of ,\cg ina , 
from the is land of /\gi rri, 10 sec 
an an cient· Gree k temple from the 
C las s ica l Peri o I. O n < ne s ide f 
1hc ferr y I could sec va ri o u s is-
lands and o n the o ther si de there 
w :1s th e rug ge d Pel o p o nnc sia n 
coas tlin e . I had s pent th e night 
o n rhc I s land of t\gistri and 
stayed at a s mall hotel. The room 
that I stayed at had a balco ny that 
ove rlooked a small sa nely lny. The 
bea c h wa s to tall y de se rred, so the 
next m o rnin g before I caught the 
ferr y co Aegina I laid ou t in rhe 
sun and just se ized the m oment. 
I had arrived in Athen s , Greece 
o n October 23rd for a museum 
internship for my graduare pro -
gram at Eastern Washington Uni -
versity . This was the third time 
that I had gone oversea to study 
and it is a powerful experience. 
On the first two t rip s I went to 
Greece and then Switzerland wid1 
T he Evergreen State C ollege . I felt 
it was very important to also in -
corporate s tud y abroad into my 
history graduate program at East-
ern . 
The internship was designed to 
teach me about the work of a mu -
seum curator and museum ad -
ministration . I set up the intern -
~hip with Dr. Seedorf, the he ad 
of the Grad uarc program at East -
ern . I then I conrncted Dr. Dimitri 
Pl a nt zos t h e curator at rhe Mu -
se um of Cycladic Art in Athe ns 
and arranged the internship with 
him . Dr. Plantzos was very gen-
erou s from the srarr and gave a 
two mu seum books . One wa s on 
Cycladi c art and the orher wa s on 
ancient Greek a r t and both co rre -
spo nded to the ex hibi ts ar the 
mu s eum . 
This internship not o nl y gave 
me a chance to study ancient arti -
facts at the museum but a lso how 
the exhibits were set up. The fo -
c us of this museum was on an -
cient art from Greece's early to late 
13ronze 1\ ge or a lso known as the 
Cyc ladi c period . 'T'hese arc abs tra ct 
marble figurines th at varied fro m 
a few inc hes to life s ize . Most of 
the figurine s were of female s and 
were grave goods . The mu seum 
a lso displayed a variety of dishes , 
va <'. S and tray s carved o ut of 
w hite marble as well. 'i n c most 
of the s e figurines were fe m a les 
numer u s new age groups have 
c o me up with various theorie s 
about a, s o - ca ll ed, Bronze 1\ gc 
matriarc h a l society bu t rhe evi -
dence for thi s is o nl y c1rc um stan -
1i a l for thi s . 
I worked o n tw o projects the 
m o n1h that I wa there . The first 
was to reate a broc hure o n ani -
foc1s from the E ura sian S teppe s , 
Mo ngo li a , and o rthwes 1 C hin a . 
I had ro narrow d o wn a tremen -
d o us a m o unt o f informari o n to 
create th e brochure . The ex hibi t 
is ca lled the Sacklcr Co lle ction 
from New Yo rk C ity. The next 
projec t was to co py a reaching kit 
o n Cycladic art and archaeology for 
c hildren onto MS Word fo r th e 
Inte rnet . 
T hroughout the stud y I had the 
chance to visit numerous mu se-
ums throughout /\then s . I t was 
really nice to see artifacts that most 
people on ly sec in history and ar-
c h aco logy books, in person . I 
a lso took a two-hour train ride to 
see the ancie nt ruins of Cori nth 
and examine the museum there . 
This gave me the chance to sec 
some of the countryside outside 
of 1\thens . Greece is a very rug -
ged country and the lands cape 
varies from seasca pes to rugged 
mountains covered with pines . 
Eve n though I was at the mu-
seum Monda)' through F rida y I 
took the time on weekends to sec 
as much of the countr y as pos-
sib le. The weather did nor a lways 
cooperate and the first: two week -
ends were cloudy and rainy, espe-
cially the second . But being st ub -
born I went ahead and exp lored 
around despite the rain . 
O n my first trip to th e Is land 
o f i\egin a rhe seas became ex -
tremely rough, so after spending 
enough time to cat a Greek sa lad 
I decided to catch the speed ferry 
back . This is a hydroplane and 
with the extremely rough seas the 
boat flew into the air as it hit each 
wave, I almost lost my lunch . 
Another island I went to was 
.A The Temple of Apollo in Ancient Corinth . 
Poros . It was a beautiful weekend 
and th e s un was oc1t, so I took 
th e time to explore the forest that 
crowned thi s island and then I 
rook the bu s to c heck out a 18th 
century monastery. I also took the 
time to see Lhc archaeological 
museum . Thi s was a sma ll mu -
seum but had artifacts that ranged 
from the late Bronze Age to t he 
middle Roman period. 
For me t his was actually more 
than a museum study, but it was 
a cross -cultural experience. To me 
At hen s seemed like a very 
jampackcd, busy and insane city. 
People, in Athens, drive very ag -
gressively and defensively. They 
seem to ha vc no respect for pe -
destrians and they will honk their 
horn at you while crossing, even 
if it is your rightaway . I also 
learned that it was a very safe city 
and it amazed me to sec pretty 
you ng females walking down dark 
narrow streets by themselves, 
with no fear . After a month I 
started to get u se to this busy city, 
but I think that I would never get 
use to the jampacked bu ses a nd 
metro in Athe ns . 
It was fun to s ec both the glory 
of ancie n t and modern Greece . It 
was a lso a good way fo r me to 
enjoy my Greek heritage and to sec 
things that most people on ly sec 
in books . I too k several m ore 
trips to the i\kropolis and then 
visited the grave of a famous ar-
chaeologi s t named Heinrich 
Sc hliemann, the discoverer of an -
cient Troy. For the fun of it I put a 
yellow rose by his tomb and° sym-
bolically thanked him for the influ-
ence that he had on my life . The 
tomb is a n incredible sight and it is 
crowned with a small Gree k temple 
a nd a, inc redible , relief sculpture of 
clas sical and 19th century Greeks. 
O n my final weekend I too k the 
ferry to t he Island of t\gistri to re -
lax . The ferry first stopped a l Aegina 
and then lanclccl a t 1\gistri . I roo k 
the time to explore the pine forest 
that crowned this island and then I 
got a hotel to spend the night. This 
was d one o n the spur of the mo-
ment because the island was so in -
credibly beautiful. There was a white 
washed Greek orthodox church 
made the beach view even more ex -
otic . r knew that I would be back in 
winter wonderland, so I laid out in 
the sun and just soaked in the rays . 
After leaving Agistri I took the 
ferry to Acgina and then I caught 
the bus to the temple of A fnia . The 
temple was very well preserved and 
was quite interesting. I took some 
photos a nd then headed back to the 
village to catch the ferry back to /\th -
ens . This was my la st chance to sec 
the islands because I was scheduled 
to be leaving in two days . I did not 
want to leave and once I returned I 
kept hoping I would wake up, as if 
in a dream, and find myse lf back in 
the land of Helen . 
Overall thi s was a very pos itive 
experience that went beyond learn -
ing about museums, but also ab ut 
a very unique culture and its land-
sca pe . I encourage any student to 
consider study abroad, if the y can, 
to expand their hori zons and see 
what it is like to live in another cu l-
ture . If you arc interested I would 
suggest talking to your advisor to 
sec what opportunities there He in 
your field of study to go abroad . 
-~ 
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Saturday saw smiles, Saint Nick at PUB 
Megan C urfman 
H,f>mtrt 
l" hc · htldren of the ( h,•nc1· co 111111u111 11· go t a s p<: · 1a l 
1rc.1 1 1h1 , wed-a:nd ( )11 S.11urd :11· I c·c e mbcr I , l •: a s 1c rn 
\'\ '.1 s h1n g 10 11 L n11•cr , 111· 's ,\ JI'!{ wa s transfor med 1n1,i :1 
chil d 's w1111er w nderland co mplctc w ith ra f t s a nd 
cooki e s 
!"he l l o l1cl av 111 the P ub 1ncludccl c rai1. th a t we re e asy 
. ind fu n f r htlclrcn of al l a cs to part11:1pa te 111, c ok 1c 
de co r:111ng, a c han c e t ge t a pi c ture, h d c ta lkin g t Sa nt :1 
abo ut what there 1111!.: he a rt s de tr ecl, a nJ a vcrs 1 n c, f 1h e 
pin the 1:1tl n the d nk cy - o nl y 11 was .i re1ncleer wh o m 
w:1 , g t:11111, the p111 . S tud e n ts ro 111 m an y vari o u s o rga 111 -
za 11 o n s and clubs all ,·er the sc h o l too k p a rt to s et up 
.ind h.:lp ru n thi s even t . 
T he c rait s a rea 111 co rp ora 1c cl c rea uv e ways fo r c hildren 
to do c rafts a nd c elebra te the s i irn of hri s t111 a s . l--:.1cl s 
coul d t ran · fo rm plai n o ld pinccone s in to beau tiful hri s t -
--------
Megan Curfman 
Htporltr 
" I r's 111 cc to sec a bunch o f peo ple o n campu s all p a r11 c1-
p artng an d coming together to celebra te :\ fri ca n -!\me rica n 
cu lture ," sa id Si m o ne \'(/ ti o n o f the Kwan zaa c elebratio n 
th a t rook place 111 L:\ l Jail 's m ain lo unge o n Thursday, o -
vc m bc r 29 . 
i-.: wa n zaa 1s a culrural ho liday th a r was c rea ted in '1 966 dur-
tng rhc heig ht of soc ial an d p o liti ca l c han >cs tha t Afric ans 
an d , \ fr ica n ,\mcri ca n s wcre fa c ing. T hc m ain p o int of thi s 
cc.:l cbra 11 0 11 is life , and it also help s African Ameri ca n s co nn ect 
\\'llh the.: pas t and u c 1hc p as t to help th em 111 unclers randing 
bu rh th e p rese nt and th e fu tu re . 
clcbrated from De cm b er 2(, 10 J nuary I , i-.: wa nzaa, wh ic h 
111 Swahil i trnn.!> larc s 1111 0 " fi rs t fruits," uses each cla y to focu s 
on >lguzo :-.aba - 1hc Seven Pnnc1plcs, and 1s fo u sed o n fam -
tl \' Ir provide~ a 11me for fa milie s 10 ge t to 1c1hc r, cc lc.:b ratc , 
:ind redccl1 c:1tc rhem~clvcs 10 rhc.: guzo Saba . 
;rcc n p nnt ou ts we re pla c.:d o n e ve ry c hai r ~1 rh c Kwa nzaa 
cclcbrn11on la ~r Thursd ay, u 1l11 111 • each o f the Seven Pnn 
1ples Ea ch pnnctp lc s tand s fo r met h1n >. moj, rcpre -
scn ts bc 111·• u1111cd n d 10111111 , 10 ether. The seco nd pnn -
c1ple I 'upcha ,ulia embodie s 1hc ac r of being true t > yourself, 
fo r exam.pie , mak in g )'0 llr o wn dec 1s 1011s fo r • ursc lf and 
110 1 be au~ c o li1crs arc mnucn 111g you . pm, re prc.: en ts co l-
lc.:c1 1ve wo rk. n cl a g ro up c fo rt o r rcs p o n s1i> tl11 y to help people . 
'1a m aa s1gn 1 fie s I he s h:1r1n , of bo th wc.:a li h an d w rk - oo p -
cr:11 1vc cconom1 s s trcngrh c n rhc c lie.: n vc eco n o mic s tand -
mg . 1a s r, nd s fo r . perso na l •oa l o r rea so n 10 d o so me-
thing th I benefit s the cnnre o mmu1111 y. Kuumba 1s c.:ss cn -
ma s tree s u , 1n g co lc,rfu l g lue and g lt11cr . .\ 1:tl, lc p iled 
h I g h ,,. 1 1 h r c d a n d gr cc n p :1 p e r w a , ~ c t u p , n c h ti d n: n 
co u ld m ake paper c h a in , 10 de co rate 1he1r Ch r1 s 1111 as trcc s 
a l h l m e w ith Thcr · was an arc.1 w her e.: •111 gc rhrcad h o u se s 
o uld be co n s t ruc ted a nd then o rn a mented . S m a ll n ow-
crpo 1s were a va il a b le fo r patnnng and o uld be.: u s ccl a , a 
h o memad e g i ft for m o m o r clad . 
N eedle ss to say, m os t kid s left th e c raft area covered 
fro m head to to e w 11h g ltttc r. Yumm · s ug ar coo kie s we re 
, va tl ab le f r th os e that h a d to s a ti sfy thcll' s wee t too th . 
Out o f :di th ese u n tl11n gs to Jo th oug h , Sa nt a held the.: 
b igge s t draw. . htldre n wa 1t c.:d a nxi o u s ly f ll' 1hcl[ c h a n c e 
t ta lk 10 the 111 an him s elf. \ . hen the y finall y app ro a c hed 
the I 1g g u •. yo u ou ld s ec 1h c 1r eye s lig h1 up a nd a s mile 
fo rmed . 
T he I lo l1cl ay in the Pub gave htldren and aJuli s fro m th e 
communit y a chan ce to g c.:t to kn ow l•: \X' 1n a p os ttt vc.: a t · 
m os phcre a nd ga ve kid s a c ha n ce to in1cra c t w 11h ur s tu -
denrs while cx pericnc tng the s imple J0)'S o f ~ hns t ma s . 
: 
tiall y c rcatwiry. ileing c re ative and c reating something new 
keep s the community a live and vibrant. The las t o f the Sc ,·c.:n 
Princip les ts lmani , w hic h is fa ith . Im am is fa 11h n o t o nl y in 
God , b ut in peo ple too. 
The Kwanzaa cc.:lcbratio n 111 L:\ I !a ll we nt th ro ugh a ll o f 
the se princ iple s and 1ncorp ra ted a ll of th e o ther things that 
a rc essenti a l to a traditi o na l 1--:.wanzaa ce lebra ti o n . 
;\ table a t th e fro nt f the roo m he.:! I the f ll o w111, ttc.:m s : 
1\ tra w m a t, o r mkck a , sy mb o li ze s th e fo undati o n o f 
thi s traditi o n and is w hat the remaining Items wer e.: pl aced 
up o n . 
A Kinara , w hi c h is a ca ncllch o lclc r made to ho ld rhc seven 
ca ndles rcprc sc.:ntm g the . g u zo Saba , s tand s fo r the.: sta lk we 
a ll o rigina ted fro m . Three reel ca ndlc.:s, three g rc.:c.:n candles , 
?.ncl a sing le bla k ca ndl e s it 111 the Kinara . 
1\n car o f co rn , .\luh111cl1 , rc.:prcs c.:nt s p roduc ts. 1\ lo rc so, it 
sy mb li zcs the o ng tn g p roce ss of p rodu c -
in g c hilclrc·n ; w hi c h in s ure s the 1m111o rt al tt y 
o f the Na u o n . 
,\ go blet a lso s its o n 1hc ta b le as a rc.:m111dcr 
o f the first prtnc 1plc of Kwanzaa . Tht s cup 
is us ed ro po ur liba1 10 11 fo r th e a nces to rs . 
Las t ly, g i ft s (o r Zawadi ) line th e rab lc . 
.& All that g litters ... No1hi11g but smiles at the "Holiday in 
the Pub ·• last Saturday. 
Kwanzaa clc.:bra tio n s:11d , " It wa s nice ... The y a ll sang h:1ppy 
birthday 10 me and made.: me feel welcome ." 
The cc.:lebrntio n brought peo ple.: fro m a ll o ver C hene y and 
Spo kane.: and m vo lved m a ll)' F \'\IU s tudenr s. I t wa . a c hance 
for peo ple.: to ga ther and lea rn m o re.: a b o ut ,\fri can :\mcnc an 
culture . 
\ SE\ ' pre s ident ' hns ti an S hoo k commcntc.:d rhat , "The 
cclcbrano n was great. \er · informati ve . ,\n y time tha r we ca n 
rea c h o n e m o re perso n to get to unders ta nd a nd be aw:1rc o f 
o ur ulture ts a g rc.: a r 1h111g." 
T he Kwanzaa cc lc.:br:1110 11 1s a n . nnu:d event h e re a t Ea ~t-
e rn and 111 the pa s I I here.: h ;i s 110 1 been an emp ty scat 111 the 
ho u se . Thi s 1c.:ar , howe ve r , man y s tudents and members o f 
the co mmu111t c h os e to s ta y h o me.: due 10 1h c.: fir s t ~no wfall 
o f 1hc •car . Those w h dared to ven ture.: o ut go t an un fo r-
gcr ta ble cxpc.:ncn cc . 
WINTER BREAK WORK 
$12. 75 Base Appt. 
Th ese g ift s repre sen t th e fruir s o f rh e la b o r 
o f the parent and rhc reward rhc c hildren 
g c.:t. The c.:lebra11o n had all o f rhe sc 11ems, 
, nd the y we re.: a rranged qui te 111 cc l :11 o p the 
1, b lc . 
❖ FT during hrl'ak and PT during :--chnol 
.-\m y I lag111 s, w h o w o rk s fo r rhc.: . \fr1 ca n 
t\mcrica n l~du ca 11 o n Prog ram , sa id ":\ lo t o f 
pla1111111 g goes 1111 0 a c c.: lc.:brauo n li ke th1 , bu r 
11 1s a ll w rth 11, fo r th e s ha n ng 1ha1 goes o n 
1s wo nder ul." 
F \ ' 's S)' mph o 111 c h 1r and hambcr 
h 1r sa ng durin • rh e cc lc.:b ra 110 11 and D 111 111 g 
Ser vic e s prov id ed ca ke a nd pun h a 1hc 
K wa n za a fea s t , the Ka ram u . The c h ,1r sang 
a nu mber o f so n •s, o ne f w h1 h 111 co rpo-
ra 1cd a pian o a nd drum s . T he recd m so n, 
was vcr)' mov ing a nd p e r fo rmed yu 11 c.: we ll. 
J\ lanssa l\ la lo nc.: , w ho a mc.: all rh c way rnm 
ocur d ':\lc nc w 11 h her 1ns1ru to r, ass1c.: I Icplcr 
(1\ IS\ ' to Eas tern o n her 12 th birthday fo r rh c.: 
p()s~ilil1•. 
❖ Fl1 •xilil1• llour:--
❖ 1':\'l•n1ng and Wl'l'kl'nd Shifts :\vailalik· 
❖ J\i,, ExpL•ril'nn• NL'Cl':--:--ary 
❖ ExknsiH· Training Provith·cl 
❖ .\II :\lajors l\lay Apply 
❖ S,,me I ntl'rnships an<l 
Corporatl' Scholarships Available 
(conditmns apply) 
❖ No Door to Door or Telephone Sales 
❖ Customer Sales and Service 
lnt1•1-viL•w now, i.tart aftt.>r finals . 
CALL .. . ......... (509) 892-1723 
www.workforstu<lents.com/np 
Visit us at www.easterneronfine.com 
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Pearce still leads MIP race 
Henry Gotts bcrger 
l< r/ Jf//lrr 
In 1hc con1 1m1111g ba1ile fo r s uprema lie 
1wcc11 1hc d (J rms, l\ lo rn ,011 I lall has surpmcd 
111a11y w 11 h 1hc ir s1rc,ng show111g 111 1hc la s1 seven 
d:1ys 10 ra k up /\ Ill's. nhclu.;vabl ,, fo rnsc n 1s 
now 1i cd le r 1h1rd 111 1hc co111 cs 1, p rov ing 1hc 
\X 1c ll n ·,s I lall w:1111 s 10 1akc ho mc 1hc 1rophy (as 
lieforc , :111 cmp11ed ·asc o f h ·t:r dcdi :11 ·d lrJ 1he 
" hardt:s l s1udy111g do rm :11 l~as lc rn ") 1\lihuugh 
1h1s n :por1cr likes 1hc o ccas1omil hand of hl:t · k 
1a ·k , o dds g1v 0 11 arc fo r ·n1cr1a1nmc111 purpos ·s 
u ni • 
® Is l l'l:tcc Pearce H all Po 1111 s: 2_ <kid s: l .'i I 
has l,u1li up e no ugh of a I ad 10 p robably h r> ld 
ff th e ha llcngc rs. I lcn;'s h<J p111g 1ha1 o ne puint 
was from so mco nc drunk from a h ·e r re om 
m ·nded 111 the l ·:as1erncr's beer 1,s u · l:t s1 weck 
& 2nd !'lace: LA Hall l'o 1111 s · ( )dck 8 I 
/\ s pred 1 1cd las t w ·ck , 1h · ~ccrnid pla L · Ill' 
was bruk · 11 , w 11h I .. \ n , ing almve S1rce 1 ·r 10 
·1110)' se ·o nd all Ii • 1 h ·m se lves. 
3 rd Pia e (11c): Streeter Hall 
Po 111 1s . (, 
Odds. 15 I 
/\ I)' football coa h used 10 S:t)' 11 's all ahou1 who 
warn s 11 m os t, and af1er S1 reeler gave away sc · c,nd 
10 I .:\ , I see 1hem do ing 1he same 10 l\ lo rmon. 
3rd l'b e (11e) . Mo rri son Hall 
J> 1n1 s : G 
C)dd s: 8 I 
lo rmon 1s 1h1rd w11h a bulle1, rn pling 1he1r 
po1111 s I n n se lo(, ( ro m 2) 111 o n · w ·ck I n ~how 
1hc d ouh1ers wrong and 10 prove 10 1he wo rld 
th at 1he \X/· lln css I lal l li kes to pan y as much as 
a nrone ·bc 
4th l'la ce. Dress ler H all 
J>o 111 1s: 4 
< >dd s: 10 I 
l •: 11he r I r ·s, lcr ha s r ·al 111ce C: .. \ , n r rea ll y 
, marl res1clen1 s 
_ I/ 'ith l' b cc : Dryden Hall 
,.. ,~ l'rn n1 s . 0 
' • ( )dds. ( )ne 1nll1o n 10 I 
I do n '1 w ha1 to 1c ll 1hcse gur, m :1r he 1hey 
1us1 d on '1 wa nt ou r cove1ed 1rophy I f 1he y d o , 
so m e ad v ic e . 1hrow an under 2 1 k ·gge r 111 
Dryden, and th en rep or t 1he par11crs IO E\: ' 's 
fine s 1. 
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Turnbull shindig sparks local interest 
EgrainJac k 
< 111/11,r I .,h 1111 
·u1 nhull . ·a11011,tl \'\ 'tlJ!tfe Rt:l°ugc celchm ted 1he o pc11111g of 1he 
new cnv1m11111cn1.1l educ.rnon cL1ssroom las1 weekend . \ vane11· o f 
en1cn.11ncr,, c~h1h11 s .tnd e,·enb wen: po n~ored 10 111,11e v1, 11or 10 
cn1uy 1 he 2,200 a re expanse of c:1rdully 111:111:1, ·d hab11:11 , where ::m 
spcc1cs of mam111:1ls and 53 species o f b1.rds wen.: o l serwd l:t s1 year. 
!"he 2,_00 acres of 1hr publi u,c area 1ncludcs h1 k111g 11~11ls and 
.111 ,ll!I O IO U!" rou1c o ff·nng many opp r1u11111e s I \' It'\\" wtldlifc 
111..::lud mg l eer, J\f os e, l~lk, and oyo1e. In add1110 11 , 1hcn: arc 
m.tm· b1rcl111g pp rru1111u:s dun ng m1gra nnn 111 1hc spnng, as wdl 
.1, .111 .1bund:111ce of wtldO wers 111 bl 111. 
\X'h. 1 are refu,'CS abou1 ? The .S. Fish and \Vildli fe Se rvi e 1s 1hc 
pnnopal Feclc:ral agency fo r nserv111g, pr rccting, and enhancmg 
1-1 h , w1ldhfc. plani s, and 1hc1.r hab1rars fo r 1he continuin , be nefi t o f 
y u, 1hc :\ mencan public. The Service manages the 93-millio n-a re 
:-.::lllo n:tl \X'tldlifc Refuge Sy 1em with m o re 1han 5 0 111div1dual 
refuges. wcdancl , and spcci:tl mana >cmcnr areas. In _003 rhcy mark 
1he1r cen1e11 111:tl . The Servi e pcrares 66 nano nal fi sh h:ucherics, 6--1 
fi hery resource offices, and 8 ecologic:tl services field sta ri n s. They 
cnforcc Fedcr:t l wildhfc p ro1ecrio n laws, such as rhe Endangered 
Spc 1cs ;\ c1, manage nugra1o ry birds ... rcsr re nan nail ' s1gmfi an l 
fi sherics ... conscrvc wcilands ... and help fo reign g vcrnmcnrs with 
thctr conscn ·a 1l n effo rt s, according 10 rhe .S. Fish and Wildlife 
,' erv1cc web 11 c ar Imp:/ /www. fws gov / . 
The 1 au nal Wildlife Re fuge System compti ·cs rhc world's larg-
es r collccoon of lands scr aside specifically fo r wildlife. Now cam-
paigns are develo ping for awareness and support o f these pockets 
f narural envi.ro mncn1 against encroaching tides o f development . 
Turnbull ational Wildlife Refuge (INWR), named after an c.':l.t:ly 
sertlcr, Cyrus Turnbull, has been a center for on-site environmental cdu-
carion for over 25 years. With suppon o f a new non-profit o rganization 
cst;iblished in 1997, the Friends of Turnbull, refuge staff have been able 
to increase environmental awareness in the Spokane area. 
Marie Fowler, new hicnds of Turnbull board member and Di-
rector of Public Fund Raising said part o f the reason she became 
in volved with the refuge was simply "knowing there has to be 
someplace for the wildlife to be. We arc encroaching on them." 
TI1e Refuge was established in 1937 with a presidential executive 
order by then president Franklin Dclanor Roosevelt with the objective 
o f protecting and preserving prcxluccivc breeding and nesting grounds 
for migratory waterfowl and o ther wildlife. Because of its uni9ue re-
sources, this area was also important to local indigenous cultures. The 
orth Plateau peoples fre9uented r.hi.s vicinity in the spring to dig the 
roots of camas, bitterroot, wild onion and species o f lomatium, and to 
g:11hcr \\~llerfowl cg,,s, a cording 1 1he T N\'\ 'R web 
SIIC . 
, urre111 ly local and v1s 11 ing N:11w · . \ mcnc:111s 
s1ill apprecrn1e 1he na1ural e11nro11me111 pro1 · 1ed 
by 1he refuge and par11 ' 1pa1c 111 1h ' cm·1ro nmental 
l'duc:11 1011 p~og r;tm~ . . \ !embers o 1he o r1hwcs1 
1 a11ve :\men -an Baske1weaver's .\ sso 1;11 10 11 have 
worked coopern 11 vell' wirh refu ,c s1aff 10 h:u·vest 
Bulrush used in 1he we:1v111g f Tulc mal s, 111 rurn 
u. ed 111 budding T ule huts. 
·111c refug · lands have funhcr local hist nc:tl 1g-
111 1c:mce as a marker of pioneer 1c11aC11 y. Sc11 len, es1ab-
hshed ncrworks f irngan n ditches, some bh~1cd by 
dvn:m111e 30 feet 1n10 1he basah lx:d r k ut cffons 10 
establish agncuhurally-bascd CXJ$lenccs. 
\'\ 'hen 1he Fcdcral vernmenr acquired 1hc: ref-
uge, i1 had been largely clirchc:d and dr: ncd. E ffo1ls 
still continue r lay to resrorc 1hc hydro! gy o f 1hc: 
land. ' ' Ii is rc:tlly a nibu1c 10 wetland rcsr rnti n." said 
1'..1thlccn Fulmer, fo n11cr Refuge ass1stalll man:1gcr. 
'1he hisrorica.I signific:111cc f some o f the di1chcs 
means a lcngd1y process f applicau n, review ,md 
clcamncc hy die Stale I lis101:ic Prcscrvauon Office be-
fore they can be fi lled. ·111is effi n i, m.1dc 10 insure 
thcir his1o tical prcsc1va1io n. 
There is someilung in1eres1jng 10 JUSI about 
every kind f in9uiring mind. Those who a.re in-
tcres ted in getting their hands dirty :ire hearti ly 
welcomed as well . Parr of the goal of las t weekend's 
event was ro let guests know about the oppo rtu-
nities for membership, and volunteer part:icipa-
tion with the Friends of Turnbull. 
1·1us is particularly arrractivc for local college stu-
dents who could potentially design internships in 
any field of study &om biology to geology, mar-
A Participants came last weekend to the Turnbu ll National Wildlife 
Refuge to team about flora and fa u11a and the e11viron111ent they survive 
in. They also enjoyed several perfor111a11ces. 
keting, compurer science, or even business management. Participa-
tion on a committee would a.Iso make a great highlight on a future 
resume. Those interest.eel can get information at the open house, 
call for more informatjo n at (509) 235 -4723, or send e-m.iil to 
turnbull NWR@fws gov to get further details . 
Fearured ent.crmincrs included loca.I musicians 8!".id Keeler (acous-
tic folk), Dulaman (Celtjc), Jadis (medieval), Jo hn James (button 
accordion) , Blue Sky (bluegrass), Art Benjamin (tenor sax), Soiled 
Roots (acoustic rock), and others. 
Andrea Nielson, from the Celtic group Dulaman, has been 
visiting the refuge fo r the past ten years. " I lo ve raking long walks 
on the hiking trails," said Nc.ilson. /\bout three years ago, Neilson 
expressed her willingness to help out and was eventually recruited ro 
participate in benefit concerts such as the o ne coming up. 
Directions for getting to Turnbull and a map can be found at the 
following web site. Go to http://www rl fws.govlturnbull/ger htm 
and your on your way. It is not so far o ff t.he beaten path just four 
miles o utside of Cheney off the C heney Plaza Road . 
"People have to become 1101 just aware, but excited about kcc.ping it 
[the Rcfugej . We would like to sec representatives from many groups 
who have an interest and are affected by the refuge," Fowler said . 
"Who would be affected if Turnbull wasn't there? Everybody!" 
DJ spinoff turns into a police spinout 
Ally Sperber 
Pholi1t.raf>htr 
O n Friday, ovember 30 there we re lights fl as hing around, 
pc pie dan cing, a nd D.J. s spinning in the MPR ," ir was ca lled 
the D.J. Spin-o ff, which was pur o n by Eagle En 1ertainmen1. 
There were peo ple dressed casua ll y, some dressed with white 
gloves so that their hands cou ld glow in the dark with rhe 
black lig ht , a nd some dressed in costumes read y for C hri s t -
m as. You ·could say 1hat it loo ked like a rave. In th e begin -
n111g, not a lo t o f p eop le we re aro un_d, but as rime went by 
m o re people siarted to show up. 
"The dance was good , and as the time went o n , it was 
picking up. Ir wa s different, but it was cool to sec people 
d a ncing in their ow n different ways," said C hns ti an Robles 
who a ttend ed rhe dance . 
The music ge nre ranged from popular to techno. People 
wou ld break dance o r jus t do their own thir\g. It seemed as 
1ho ugh peo ple were having a good time . That is, until o ne 
student n o ticed an o fficer video reco rding the dance up above 
in th e Cy bcr Cafe. " I s tarred noticing the o fficer when I sa t 
down to rake a brea ther and glanced up and saw that an 
officer wa s reco rding the dance . I fo und it very strange," said 
Pau l Dillon, an EWU student who a ttended . 
About five minutes later , o ne of the people runnin g 
the dance came up to the microphone a nd announced 
tha t th e dance was ove r becau se the p o lice smelled mari -
juana o n peo ple a nd felt that peo ple were probably u si ng 
drugs inside the dance and rhat it wa s not a good idea to 
continue the danc e . Peop le were ye lling and complaining 
that it was a benefit dance , not a rave, and that it wa sn't 
fair. 
"I thought it wasn't fair that they s topped the dance and 
didn't give us our money back . Ir wasn't fair to the people 
who weren't [d oing anything illegal! or hadn't used any drugs 
ar or before the dance," complained Melissa Cofer, a student 
at EWU. There were complaints that rhc p o lice sho uldn't 
have made s uc h assumptions . 
"I thought it was stupid because the cops jut ass umed tha1 
there were drugs being used at the dance," sa id David Nguyen 
a s tudent who attended the dance. 
There were people who were up set because they felt the 
dance could ' ve goncn better . " It uc kcd that it had to be 
stopped because I think that if it kept on going it co uld've 
been a lot of fun . It gave peop le something to do on a Friday 
night ," said C hri stia n Robles. 
Peo ple began to clear the room and headed into the hall -
way where there were many customers complaining of want -
ing money back, wanting to know exactly what was going on, 
police officers trying to calm people down, Eagle E ntertain-
ment Staff trying to handle things, and peo ple who were jus t 
plain confused and wanting to go home. So, what s tarted out 
to be fun ended up to be a di sappointment· to all who a1 -
tended . 
'Visit us at www.easterneronfine.com 
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The best places to cop a squat-or not 
Seth Swift 
l<rpnrlcr 
La s , weekend, someo ne (I d o n ' t kn ow wh o) cxp lo ired m y 
barh roo m , and i1· wa s nas ry. l1 wa s o ne of 1h ose cvcn1 s 1ha1· 
wire ha nge rs are n't qui re en o ug h I a ll evia te, as m y room -
mate ca n eas il y te ll you wit h a s ickened look o n hi s fa ce, hav-
ing labored ove r a ho rrible ta s k fo r o ver a quar1er o f a n ho ur 
wi1h o nl y a thin wire as a 1001. In 1he e ncl, 11 0 1 eve n a plunger 
wa s eno ugh fo r the bartl e o f wirs and I had 10 call a plumber, 
w hic h I I hin k is a c rappy dea l, con sid ering m y fi nances and all. 
Even now, I s ti ll have a hard time brus h ing m y rcerh . 
Mo nday m o rning, afrer I m ade a mi sguided flu sh , I got to 
thinking th a1 1his wa s rhe per fect time 10 si-art writing. For 
1his week , I no w review 1hc bes t and wo rs l places to make 
II t \V O . H 
I wi ll s tart wirh th.: w o rs t pl aces . 
I . Pie. t o n m y lis t is in a yard, esp ec ia ll y if yo u do n ' t 
h:ivc a fen ce ro block the view. r\ reaso n fo r nor: d o ing this is 
yo ur roomm a te s wi ll p roba bl y catc h you . in c o ut of 10 o f 
wi ll p o im and l:tugh , w hil e the othe r o ne wi ll be smart eno ugh 
to run grab a camera to sell your pi cture o n a postca rd . A n-
1h c r r.:ason is tha 1 )'Our d ogs mi g h r think it's their 
1urn 10 u se the t ile1 , and a w h o le b a ttl e o f 
wi ll s wi ll like ly e nsue . I' ve got m y m o ney o n 
1hc cl og , and yo u' ll be the o n e sp o rting yo u r 
bare buns to the preva le n t. hars h C hene y w ind , 
o m c wcs r o f the m o untain s ro the sca b la ncl s 
in rhc mood to to rmcnr. 
2. A ny bar bathroom . \Xl ho kno ws w h at 
all goes o n in there , so far as the m en's room is 
co nce rned . Fo r the ladi es r o m , w ho kn o ws th e 
las t rime tha, lirrl e di sp e nser I had ro cmpl)' as a 
ja ni1 o r for li1ree mo nth s has been clea ned ? I kn o w 
I 1riecl 10 do them as li11lc as p o ss ibl e . Bes id es , 
d runk .: n peopl e a rc norori o us l , I ad a t a imin g 
fo r 1hc secm,n gl)' big wa le r- fi ll ed p o rcc la 111 h le . 
Som e eve n ·nd up urin a1ing o n 1h em scl vcs. 
3 The 1hird wo rs1 pl a · · 10 d rop a hi r I in 
1h c m a rsh 1s 111 my harh roo m .. \ s I ha ve a lrc:1d y 
ex pl a in.:d , i1's kind o f ur o f o rd er, an d I 10 11 '1 
appr.:ci:1re an yo ne e lse 's dro ppings o n m y n oo r, much 
l<:ss m y d og's. I lee k, I do n '1 t.:ven like m , ow n wa s1e 
(w hi c h sme lls li k · no wc rs, by 1he wa y) all over 1he fl o r. 
4 . The las1· wu rs t place 10 b ias! awa y is 111 your pa nrs . 
So me of m y fr iend s say thi s beca u s t.: 1h cy'vc been d runk 
en ug h ro d o 1his. I f yo u're yo ung , tho ug h, i1's o ka y. I re-
membe r o n e rim e as a c h ild o n \Xl hiclbey Island , I 1h o ug h1 
th e 1icle was coming 10 ta ke m e awa y as I wa s stu c k o n th e 
bt.: ac h wii-11 Ill )' bike. I s reamed , "Someo ne help!" 111 a hig h 
pi1 c hed squ eal u111il 1h e ride ca m e way high an d b ro ught new 
mean ing to the phrase ' sca red sh• • less .' I end ed up being 
o kay, in case yo u we re wo ndering. 
In m y ex p e ri ence over th e pas , co uple d ays s in ce, w hat 
se nsati o nal press wo u ld I ro bably c:dl 'The l•o ul Feca l I nc i-
dcnt ,' the lo p IO pla ces in he nc y 10 flin g a m o nkey arc as 
fo ll ows : 
I. Not m y ba rh roo m . 
2. Th e Ar I Jo m e Ca fe . W hat m o re ca n I say ? When you 
go here , you feel at ho m e. Not o n ly do they hav e m y favorite 
1\mcri ca n food here, but ,heir bathroom is 1o p o f the lin e . 
T hey have swirl s of thin colo rs, prctry wa llpaper, a to ilet , a 
sink, a nd a s h o wer rhar proba bl y is n' t fo r publi c use . I f 1hat's 
no t e no ug h , the bath roo m is ac1·uall y ha ndi cap access ibl e, 11 0 1 
just some s rrangc fa cs imile th ereof. I f a person a n ' r call that 
ho me , I do n ' t kno w what would wo rk . 
3. Previous ly known as Exce l, the hene y Trad -
in g o mp a ny h as seri o us ly upg rad ed the o n ce 
drab a nd drea ry bar li roo m . I u sed to fee l lik e 
s inging sad country o n the po t , bu, now I wa lk 
in there and s ta n s ing in g Phil Collin s and o th e r 
fee l-good roc k and ro ll . T he atmos phe re, as I bes t 
ca n de scri be ir , is brigh t and c heery. Keep up the 
good wo rk , g uys . 
4. Th e Safeway bathroo m i · al so c us to m e r 
friend ly. It has a baby c ha ngi ng stati o n, lig h ting , a 
m irror , and a lo n g ro il e r f r th sc o f u s with 
lo nger legs . The ai r- fre shener is ro p of rhc lin e 
too . I have yet 10 smell th e fou l prese nce of oth -
ers in th is bath roo m . 
5. Pre s id e nt J o rd a n 's b:uhro o m , I h ear , is 
quire ni ce . In read of the wax y pape r 1h ar give s 
fu nn y red ra s hes rhe s ruclenrs arc f recd 10 use , I 
hea r rh a1 1he prcs iden1ia l o ffi ·e ha s been o rd enn g 
th e bei ge s ilk p e r fu med ro de , paper s rrn , ,h, fr o m 
C hine se swear sho p . This is , a yet, un -
confi rm ed . 
6. :\ g rea1 pl ac e 10 1a kc 1he children 
For an outstanding, affordable graduate education, come to 
Eastern. Today we have over 1,000 students from across the 
region, and around the world pursuing one of our graduate 
degrees. Programs are offered at our two Spokane 
locations, and on the Cheney campus. Many students enroll 
part-time, attending our evening and weekend classes. 
... with a 
Graduate Degree 
from Eastern 
Washington 
University 
"I entered Eastern's Counseling Program as a 
practicing physical therapist. EWU faculty took 
the lime and effort to know me and to help me 
succeed. And, I still continue to find and receive 
support from Easlern·s faculty - even after 
graduating.· 
- Myron Thurber, MS, NCC 
M.S. In P\ythology, '97 
Behavwr Th~r.iplsl, 
St Luke's Hospital 
Spokane, Washmglun 
For more Information, 
contad the Graduate Studies 
Office at S09.JS9.6197, 
bye·mallat 
gradprograms@mall.ewu.edu 
or visit our website at 
www.ewu.edu!gradprog/ 
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UNIVERSITY 
10 1he ba1hr o m I IcDo na ld', where they love 10 sec yo u 
s mi le un less yo u use 1h e ir b:11h rno m wi 1h o ut bu ying an y-
I hing. The rea so n w hy I his 1s s uch a g ood p lace ,s becau se 
f\.IcDo na lcl 's ha s fun pl as ti c ball s yo u ca n 1hrow yo u r kid s mt 
whil e y0u car the ir fn cs . Th en , w he n they say they w an l o ur, 
you ge t 10 sa y, " I cou ld n' t poss di ly rake you o ur , c hil d re n , 
you 're hav ing so mu c h fun ." \X/ hen 1h c y say 1h ey are n '1 hav-
ing fun y0 u gcr 10 say, " Yes you a rc. Why, you're surrounded 
by li11 lc ball s o f fun ." Then you gc1 10 ca l their c hi cken nug-
gets . 
7. ,\no 1hcr pl a c 10 use a bathroo m is at the hev ro n, 
beca use they a rc o pe n fo r 24 ho urs . Believe m e, w he n your 
to ilet is a tin g up li ke mine 1s , a 24 ho ur s to re is a life saver. 
Th e o nl y t im e I wou ldn'1 recommend yo u using ,hi s pa rti cu -
lar bath roo m 1s w hen you sec m e fu rti ve ly sneaki ng o ut o f 11 
in rhc middle o f rhe 111 g h r. I d o n ', 1h1nk the cle rk wa s roo 
happ y o n thi s sco re . 
8. Th e ladies bathroom in 1-1 :trg reavcs o n the middl e 
fl oor is a 111cc ba th room 10 use in a 1am. )ne ti me I wa lked by 
The Eas terner to sec if a nyo ne wa s arou nd to mug when I 
got th e urge. I ran d own th e s1ai rs, o nl y ro find the men 's 
bath roo m lo cked . I ra n up the s tairs, kn o w ing I co uldn ' t run 
up an ym o re o ; wa ll fo r 1hc ele va to r. Thus , I fou nd the luxu ry 
of 1h c w m e n 's res t roo m . T h e y ha ve two -pl y ro de, paper 
there . The a1mo sphe re 1s pret ty co m fo mng 100. 
9. When you 're "s liding 1111 0 firs t," run to Ro ckwood 
C lini c. I haven't ac tua ll y do ne ir, bur I 'm sure i1 's a g rcal pl ace 
ro go w he n th ings arc " go ing wrong." At lea s t w h e n you 
wa lk o ur o f rh eir doo r, so m eone w ill be able ro cel l yo u cx -
ac rl y w h a1's wro ng w ith w hat yo u JU St d id in scien ti fi c terms, 
ho pefull y w ith o ut scie ntifi c 111 s1ruments . 
I 0. Because t hi s o ne h as s uc h supp rt , It m ade I hi s 
lis t rw ic e . I t 1s , yet ag:11n , 11 0 1 m y bath room . E ven , fi t 1s 
w rk ing. 
Visit us at www.easterneronUne.com 
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SIDELINE SPORTS 
To m Fox 
lp1111r / :rhtm 
Season of giving 
E.1 , 1crn's sp >rt S teams gave fam plcnt1· 
t\> chl'c r for 111 the Ers l ha! rhc school 
1·car. Thl' luoth:111 team led th e 11:111011 111 
offense, the vollcv l all team compli:1cd 11 s 
hcst 1·c:1r wtth a 11·111 ove r Oregon Sta te 111 
the ~C. \ . \ L n·1s1011 1-. \ ~auonal \ 'n llcy 
h:11 1 T cn1rnamc111, :ind b ot h baske tball 
1e,1111, h.1ve h,1d sue ·css ful s tan s t thei r ,ca-
so ns • • • 
The l~agle fuo tball team completed 11 s 
d 1s,1ppo1nr1ng EI h-pbce En1sh in th e: Big 
Skr thi s sea son with th e bes t of cn se 111 
NC:\ .\ I 1vis1on 1-.\ :\ foo 1hall. 
Paul Wulff 
86 ca mpaigns. 
I le ad co:1c h Pau l 
\'\1ulff wa s rec ·111l y 
nam ed o - Bi g S ky 
onfe rencc o:~ch o f 
th e Ye:t[ al ng , ith 
l\ lo nt:tna 's Joe lcnn . 
\X 'u lff led the 
Eagles t a 7-4 overall 
re cord and its third 
co n secu ti ve wi nn ing 
seaso n since rhc 1984-
In the Eagles' back Ecld was rhe nation's 
m ost pro ductive rusher, Jesse Charman. 
Recently, Chatman was shunned from a 
trip to C hattanooga, Tennessee fo r rhe fi -
nali ts unveiling of rhi s seaso n's Wa lre r 
Payton ;\ ward. 
Chatman fini shed his remarkable senior 
season with 2,096 yards and 24 touchdowns 
o n the ground. He accumulated 2,520 total 
yards and 28 touchdowns this pas t season. 
Q ua.rterback Rocky Butler of Hof tra and 
running backs Adrian Pe terson fro m No. 2 
Geo rgia outhern and Villanova's Brian 
Wes tbrook arc this year 's finalists fo r the 
15th annual Walter Payton Award, which is 
given tQ the supposed bes t player in I-.1\ A 
footba ll. 
\X/ell , the best pla)'Cr won'r be present. 
Charman upstaged both Peterson and 
Westbrook this season b y 637 and 493 
)'ards, respective!)', and again t as good , if 
no t bert.er competitio n . 
Maybe next yea r nationwide media and 
college spo rts information directo rs from 
I-A foorba ll will take no tice in a player fro m 
the West. • • • 
r\nd last but not least, t.he Lady Eagles 
volleyball ream achieved each goal rhey se t 
rhis season. Coach Wade Benson said his 
ream could win the Big Sky To urnamenr, 
and they did . Assi rant, and fo rme r F.:.agle 
great, Kim E xner said they could beat Or-
egon Stare bur it. would rake a perfect mat ch 
to bear H awaii . Exner was righ t o n, and the 
Eagles o mpleted rheir bcsr season in tl1rce 
uips to the fie ld of 64 n:nio nal 1-A reams. 
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Eagles lose lead, 
gallle to Bulldogs 
Have 17-point halftime lead overcome 
:\pparcn tl \', wha1 goc around com es aro und for th e li::i st 
c rn , · as h111 g1o n n1vcrs1r , men 's ba sket ball 1ea111. 
\'\litl1 :i g rc.: :1 1 firs t h:1l1' ag:1111s1 a grea t ream , th c l~agles hutlt· 
a l 6-po 1111 half11mc lead o nl y 10 havc II di s1nrcg rn 1c 111 th · 
seco nd h:df :1s 1•: \X'U los t 10 Gonza a 8-1 4 in ovenime in a 
non-confc.:rence game Tue. day night at thc 1\ lartin entre 111 
Si okane, \'\ 'ash . 
Ra y Giarulclti 
The loss dropped l~as tl'.rn 's record 10 
1-3 hc:1d1n g in to Thurscia )''s ga me a t 
Idah o th at bcg111s . r 8 p.111 . ar the Cowa n 
:-;I cc trum in loscow, ldah . The Bu ll -
dogs, wh a cl van eel 10 thl'. "Sweet 16" in 
rhe t . \ ,\ T um::iment e:1ch of rhc b sr 
three seaso ns, rose to 6-2 . 
The Ea de s ended th e firs t half by 
holding the 13ulld gs wi1ho ur a (ield goa l 
fo r the la s1 7:05 . The 13ulldog mi ssed 
seven s hots and had two turnovers dur-
ing th :n s t ret c h, and rhe res ult· wa s a 17-3 run and a 45-29 
Eas tern lead ar halfomc 
Bur in rhc seco nd ha lf, the . coring ru ns went Gonzaga's 
way. The Bulldogs held L::as rern wtrh ut a po int ~ r the Grs t 
6:20 of th e h:df during a 12-0 run as Eas tern mi ssed seven-
straigh t sho ts :incl had a 11.1rnover. Larer in 1he hall the Bull-
dogs o utsco red E \ ' U 9-0 as 1he Eagles wcnr 5:08 with ur a 
poi nt while miss ing seven m o re con secutive sho ts. That result. 
was Gonzaga 's (irs t lead since rh c firsr half ar 62-6 1 wi rh 2:'13 
ro play in the gam e. 
FIie photo 
Sec Ho ops pagl' 15 .A Senior forward Marco Quinto shows some defensive skills. 
Volleyball finishes with best season 
Gives nationally ranked Hawaii a run 
In a grinding two-and -a-half hour 
match, E\XIU came out victorious over 
O regon State, 3-2 in rhe first ·round 
o f the NCAA to urney Friday. EWU 
survived fo ur games hitting be lo w 
.200 to pull o ff the historic advance to 
the seco nd ro und of the sub - re -
gional" 
This was a huge win for our pro-
gram and a huge win for these play-
ers," Eas tern head coach \'v'a.dc Benson 
said . "Even though this wasn't o ur 
Cheney Spinal Care 
1853 t 't Street 
(across from Excel Foods) 
235-2122 
BACK PAIN? NECK PAIN? HEADACHES? 
best performance, it was a great win . 
Felder came up big for us agains t. O r-
egon State." 
Robyn foeldcr led the Eagles with 
23 kills and o nl y two e rrors, hitting 
.404 for the match . She also had a 
team-high nine total blocks (two so-
See To11rnam ent page I 5 
GENTLE EFFECTIVE TREATMENT WITH 24 YEARS EXPERJENCE 
SAME DAY APPOINTMENTS WITH FREE INITIAL CONSULTATION. 
I 
Students, need to see a local chiropractor to follow up treatment? Dr. Lauren Bathurst 
Chiropractor 
Palmer Graduate 
We will contact your doctor and have records sent! 
Call us today! 
Massage Therapy on sight. 
·P.. 
Meadow Heart Massage 
Lisa Ha~pton, L.M.P. 
NCM FIELD Of 64 
~t 
EASTERN def. 
OREGON STATE. 3-2 
HAWAII def. 
EASTERN, 3-2 
'Visit us at www.easterneronEine.com 
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T1umamen1: Beat Oregon State for first tourney win in history In game two, Will oughby committed three 
critica l errors in the first eight po ints as Eastern 
jumped to an early lead until th e score was tied at 
2 1-2 1 .The game was tied an additional four ti mes 
w hile the two teams traded poin t,:i .Fclder and 
Page blocked a W illoughby kill attempt fo llow-
ing a rcldcr kill to end game two 30-28. 
coming out on ro p 30-28. Wi lloughby had nine 
kills to b ring her mar ch tota l to 35. Felder no tched 
five kills in the game to bring her match tota l to 
12, leading the F.agle offense. 
From page 14 
los, seven assists) as Eastern held a 14- 10 advan -
tage in team blocking. 
Janelle Ruen added 14 kills and 20 digs, and 
freshman Lindsay Page chipped in 13 kills, 20 
digs and seven block assists . Eastern hit .17 1 for 
the match, well below th eir season average of 
.276. Oregon State hi t .2 10 and notched 8 1 kills 
to EWU's 72. 
/\ fter winning game o ne, 33-3 1, the • agles 
lost game two while hitting o nly .140 to OSU's 
HIIPS: Playing tough on road 
From page 14 
Eastern managed to regain a 64-62 lead on a 
three-pointer by Keith Browne, but needed a 
bucket· by Jason Lewis to kno t the score at 66 
with 50 seconds to play. t\ fter a o nzaga miss 
with 18 seconds left , Easte rn had a chance to win 
at' the end of regulation, but couldn't get a shot 
away in the fi nal seconds. 
GONZAGA 
84 
EASTERN 
74 
In overtime, Gonzaga's 
Blake Stepp opened the 
period by hitting three free 
throws to give the Bull -
d ogs th e lead for good . 
/\ fter a basket pulled East-
ern to within o n e, the 
Eagles missed th eir next 
seven sho ts - seven again! 
- as Go nzaga gradua ll y 
pulled away. 
Eastern was led by the 
14 points of Chris Hester, with Marco Quinto 
sco ring 13, Jason Humbert adding 11 and 
Browne finishing with 10 . Humbert also had 
five rebou nds, three steals and a pair of blocked 
sho ts . 
, \ fter making 16-of-26 shors from the field 
fo r a bliste ring 62 percent in the ftrs r half, Eas t-
ern made just 7-of-27 in the second half (26 
percent) and 2-of-9 in overtime (22 pe rcent) . 
Gonzaga, meanwhile, made 9-of-22 in the first 
half (4 1 percent), 12-of-24 in the second half (SO 
percent) and 3-of-4 in overtime (JS percent) . For 
good measure, the Bulldogs made 12-of-13 free 
throws to finis h 33-of-41 in t:he game (8 1 per-
cent) . 
MfJI 
Tonight 
EASTERN 
at 
WIMEN 
Tonight 
TE FULLERTON 
at 
, C h eney, 7:05 p.m. 
.400. In game five, the Eagles blocked three points 
at the beginning of the match, and Felder added 
five kills to carry the Eagles to a 15-10 vicrory. 
OSU had 11 5 digs to EWU's 109 . Th ree 
Eagles registered over 20 digs led by Monica Lynch 
with 22. 
In game one, Hawaii went on a 12-2 scoring 
streak to stem a 17- 16 Eas tern lead and win the 
game 30-22. t\11-Wes te rn t\ thletic Con fere nce 
player Kim Willoughby notched eight kill s in 
the ga me, one kill above her 7.09 kills per game 
average. 
In game three, Willoughby scored three quick 
kills to open the game and give Hawaii a lead 
they would never relinquish . Willoughby added 
another 8 kills in the game to bring her three-
game total to 25 . The &.1gles hit only .189 in the 
game to Hawaii 's .308. 
The Eagles hit .199 in the match to Hawaii 's 
.283 . F\XIU o ut-blocked Hawaii 12-10 as Lynch 
and setter ourtney Bush had su< block assis ts 
each to lead the front row. 
The loss gave the Eagles a 2 1-6 record overall 
fo r the season . T he Eagles fini shed the season 
8- 1 at neutral sites with their onl y neutral site 
loss to I !awai t at the AJ\ to urnament. 
Game four was tied 23 times with Hawaii 
NITIE 
Earn Cash Today 
and Help Save Lives 
Donate your life saving blood plasma & 
receive 
$25 TODAY!* 
Call or stop by: 
ZLB Plasma Services 
(formerly Nabi Biomedical Center) 
W. 104 3rd Ave., Spokane 
509-624-1252 
9621 E. Sprague Ave., Spokane 
509-926-1881 
Fees and donation times may vary. 
www.zlb.com 
•(for approx. 2 hours) 
Fraternities - Sororities -
Clubs - Student Groups 
Earn $1,000-$2,000 this semester with the 
easy Campusfundraiser.com three hour 
fundraising event. 
Does not involve credit card applications. 
Fundraising dates are filling quickly, 
so call today! 
Contact Campusfundraiser.com at 
(888) 923-3238, or visit 
www .campusfundraiser.com 
FOR RENT 
2 BEDROOM APARTMENT 
Large upper unit, Westside of Spokane. 
$450/month $250 deposit 
328-0909 
Large I bdrm. Apartments $455, $460, 
$470. Neat & clean w/ washer/dryer 
hookups. Large kitchens, cabinets, & 
closets. 
2 new studios available Jan. 15. $350. 
Near campus, bus, & shopping. 
Cheney Real Estate Management 
1827 First St. 235-5000. 
Equal Housing Opportunity 
JOBS 
STUDENTS, get paid to surf the 
Internet. 
Start making SSS TODAY @ 
www .paidforsurf.com/join.html?refi 
d=cinds 
FOR SALE 
Are you looking for some snow tires 
before you drive home this winter 
break? 
4 Pl 75 70Rl3 w/ Rims, studded, 4-hole, in 
great shape! $100. 
2 185 70Rl4 retreads S25. 
Call 448-3909 for more info. 
'Visit us at www.easterneronfine.com 
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Can you use a little extra 
. aoe this holiday season? 
Bring your usea textbooks 
to the following aesignatea 
Textbook Buy Back 
locations ana we'll exchange 
your books for cash. 
Monday - Thursday 
8:00 am - 4:00 pm 
Spokane Center 
Wednesday Et Thursday 
5:30 pm - 7:30 pm 
Friday 
8:00 am - 11:00 noon 
Locat ion: Ou tside your Uruvcrsi ty Bookstore 
Location: First fl oor lobby 
Riverpoint 
Wednesday & Thursday 
3:00 pm - 7:30 pm 
Location : 3rd floor Mail Room 
Graduated Holiday 
Clothing & Gift Sale 
December 
3rd - 7th 
at your University Bookstore 
15o/o 
When you buy I garment 
@ 
20% •••• ······ ~ 
When you buy 2 gannents @ 
20% ••• 
•••• .... ~ 
·········· ~ @ 25o/o When you buy 3 or more gannent 
T hl· Ouo ~, ,, ,, .. , 11 Ii,· ,, ,,,·11 ,,,,., 11 lt11lt ,l .1 h rr: 1~ '-;111rc: h,1111, ,1tll b,· \ l. 11 1d.1 I 11d .l\ - ;n .111 1 • .1 111 p 11 1 
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